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With the rapid growth of internet industry, property trading activities among 
internet companies have flourished, such as listing、merging and restructuring、
seeking venture capital, etc. One of the core issues is the internet company’s 
evaluation. As a new organization, scale effect is extremely important to internet 
company development, for only reaching a certain size can the company gets 
increased in its profit. However, large capital investment is in need as the company 
expands its size, and because of high risk, the usual financing channel for internet 
company is equity financing. So, the most important thing in evaluating an internet 
company is shareholder’s value, and traditional valuation model, which pay much 
attention to accounting indicators show their limitations. 
Based on above-mentioned background, I try to use EVA to value internet 
companies. The biggest advantage of EVA indicator is that it values the company on 
the behalf shareholder’s interests, and pays much attention on companies’ growth and 
profitability. The paper starts with the specificities of internet companies, and focus 
on applying EVA valuation model to internet companies. The main methodology 
employed is case-based empirical study, and comparative analysis between EVA, 
DCF and P/E valuation model is also used to show the priority of EVA in internet 
companies’ evaluation. The result shows that EVA model makes the best estimate. 
The whole paper contains five parts. The first part is introduction and research 
frame. The second part is the definition and characteristics of internet companies. The 
third part is the expounding of EVA theory. In this part, EVA is compared with normal 
valuation theory and popular valuation model of internet companies. The fourth part 
is the pivot of the paper, it applies EVA valuation model to estimate the value of 
NetEase Inc. The final part is the conclusion and limitations of the research. 
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2004 年 8 月，全球 大网上书店亚马逊欲以 1.5 亿美元的价格收购当当网
70%—90%的股份，遭当当网拒绝。同年 8 月，亚马逊转身以 7500 美元的价格
收购了在规模、经营模式上都与当当几乎相同的卓越网。2008 年 2 月 1 日，软
件业巨头微软宣布以 446 亿美元的价格收购雅虎，该价格较前一天（2008 年 1








信息中心（CNNIC）调查统计[2]：截止 2008 年 12 月底，中国网民人数已经达到




         表 1-1 2005 年 06 月—2008 年 6 月中国网民规模      单位：亿人 
时间 2005.06 2005.12 2006.06 2006.12 
网民人数 1.03 1.11 1.23 1.37 
时间 2007.06 2007.12 2008.06 2008.12 

















基于 EVA 估价模型的我国互联网企业价值评估 
 2
天科技，腾讯控股深圳网域，巨人网络、阿里巴巴等先后在 NASDAQ 和香港上
市，TOM 在线从美国 NASDAQ 及香港联交所退市……无疑，确定一套合理而有
效的互联网企业估值体系显得十分重要而紧迫。 






















界定及我国互联网企业特点。第三部分介绍了 EVA 相关内容，包括 EVA 的理论背
景、计算及估价模型等，并从理论角度将 EVA 与一般价值评估方法、与现行互联


















段，通过分别运用 EVA、DCF 和 P/E 估价模型评估网易公司 2006 年初价值，说明






得到的具体数值，而是运用 EVA 模型评估互联网企业价值的整个过程。 
 
 
图 1-1 本文研究框架与流程 
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